**CORRIN MART**

Sheep Sale each Monday
Cattle & Calf sale each Tuesday
(Calf intakes open at 8am)

**NO SALE IN CORRIN TUESDAY 17TH MAR**

**DUE TO ST PATRICK’S DAY**

**CATTLE AND CALF SALE TRANSFERRED TO THURSDAY 19TH MARCH**

**COMPLETE DAIRY HERD DISPERSAL SALE FRIDAY, 6TH MARCH at 11am**

**Consisting of:**
80 COWS incl. 1st CALVERS,
21 MAIDEN HEIFERS & 20 HEIFER CALVES
Also: 1 PED. AA BULL.

**Herd Av:** 7,000 Kgs Milk, 4.23% BF, 3.65% Ptn.,
Cell Count 43 (Co-Op Average) Av. EBI £130

This is a multi milk quality award winning herd.

( for Kevin & Bernadette Murphy, Ballyroberts, Ballinclurrag, Leamlera, Co Cork)

Enquiries & Catalogues **025-31611**

**COMPLETE CLEARANCE SALE FRIDAY, 13TH MARCH at 11am.**

**Incl.:**
28 COWS, 3 MAIDEN HFRS.
& HEREFORD STOCK BULL.

**Herd Av:** 5,900 Ltrs Milk, 4.07% BF, 3.52% Ptn.,
SCC 125.

( for Tim O Donnell, Castlequarter, Kilbehenny, Mitchelstown, Co Cork)

Enquiries & Catalogues **025-31611**

**ALL BREED BULL SALE WED 8TH APRIL**

(Closing date for Entries Thursday 19th March)

**DUNGEVAR**

Each Monday: Cattle Sale 11am. Calf Sale 11am
Calf Collection Service is available if owner wishes to contact the Mart for more details.

**SPECIAL DAIRY SALES THURS 26TH MAR**

Entries now being taken for Calved Cows, Calved Hfrs, In-Calf Cows & In-Calf Hfrs.

(Closing date for Entries Friday 20th March)

**BANDON MART**

Each Monday: General Calf & Cattle Sale
Calf Sale: 10.30am. Cattle Sale: 11.30am
(Calf Intake 7am)

*Calf Collection Service available from all areas*

**Weekly Thursday Dairy & Calf Sale**

Dairy Sale at 12 noon. Calf Sale 11.30am
( Intake open from 9am)

**PREMIER PEDIGREE BULL SHOW & SALE WEDNESDAY 1ST APRIL**

In association with Cork Holstein Friesian Club
Monster Aberdeen Angus Breeders Club,
Irish Hereford Breed Society
Cork Limousin Breeders Club
Irish Simmental Cattle Society Southern Club
(Entry Forms available at the Mart Office)

Closing date for entries 12th March

**CAHIR MART**

Each Wednesday: Cattle, Calf & Sheep Sale
Sheep Sale 10.30 am. Dry Cows 11am
Calf Sale: 11.30am. (All intakes open 8.30am)
Calf collection service can be arranged from all areas. Contact Jonathan **087 6125356**

*Wanted* all types of forward cattle especially AA and Cont. Bullocks and Hfrs.

Factory Sheep Assembly point for Dawn Meats, Ballyhaunis weekly at Cahir Mart

**SKIBBEREEN**

Each Friday: Calves in Ring 2 at 11.30am
Cattle Sale in Ring 1 at 11.30am
Section for Weanlings, Dairy and Suckler (Intake open at 8am)

*Cattle and Calf Collection Service available from all areas*

**MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT AUCTION SATURDAY 7TH APRIL at 12 noon**

*Entries Include:*
Major: 9ft Topper; Fransguard 390 138 Haybob; Unigreen 1000L Sprayer Hwy Booms 15m (in Test); ‘07 Ford Ranger Jeep; Kuhn Rake; ‘07 Ford Tractor; ‘07 & ‘05 4x4 Toyota Landcrusier; ‘07 & ‘05 4x4 Toyota Landcrusier; ‘06 Ford Transit Van; ‘08 & ‘06 Ford Connect Vans;

Major: 9ft Topper; Fransguard 390 138 Haybob; Unigreen 1000L Sprayer Hwy Booms 15m (in Test); ‘07 Ford Ranger Jeep; Kuhn Rake; ‘06 Ford Transit Van; ‘08 & ‘06 Ford Connect Vans;

Sheep Sale

March 2020

WANTED AA BULLOCKS & HEIFERS. 320kgs to 400kgs for export

Contact Bandon/Skibbereen Mart

**MACROOM MART**

Each Saturday: Calf Sale at 11am in Ring 2
Dry Cows at 11am in Main Ring followed by Bullocks and Dry Heifers

Factory Assembly Centre For Sheep

**Each Tuesday**

*DAIRY SALE SATURDAY 14TH MARCH*

In Ring 3 commencing at 2pm

**BVD All calves born after 1st Jan 2013 presented for sale at marts (or sold from farm yard) must have had a BVD test using the tissue tag at registration and MUST have tested NEGATIVE for BVD.**

*Please note.....all animals presented for sale must have 2 tags and no horns.**

**Text Alerts** For information on sales, special entries etc. please register for text alerts at your local Mart.

*All Blue Cards must have accurate information i.e. Gender and Breed.*

**BANDON MART**

023 8841151/0868279873
Each Monday:
Cattle Sale at 11.30am.
Calf Sale at 10.30am
Calf intake open at 7am
Dairy Sale at 1.30pm in Ring 2
Special Section for Maiden Heifers
Manager: Tom McCarthy.

**CORRIN MART**

025 31611 / 086 3821846
Each Monday:
Sheep Sale at 11am
Each Tuesday:
Cattle Sale at 10am Calfes 11.30am
Manager: Sean Leahy.

**DUNGEVAR MART**

058 41611 / 086 2528984
Each Monday:
Cattle Sale at 11 am. Calf Sale 11am
sharp, intake opens at 8.30 a.m.
Manager: Ger Flynn.

**CAHIR MART**

052 7441307/087 6125356
Each Wednesday:
Dry Cows 11am. Calfes 11.30am
Manager: Jonathan O’Sullivan.

**SKIBBEREEN MART**

028 2106/086 2528987
Each Friday: Cattle, Calf & Weaning Sale,
Calf intake open at 8am
Section for Weanlings, Dairy & Suckler Stock
Manager: Tom McCarthy.

**MACROOM MART**

026 41121/087 2820031
Each Saturday: Calf Sale at 11 a.m.
Dry Cows at 11am followed by Bullocks & Dry Heifers
Factory Assembly Centre For Sheep
Each Tuesday
Manager: John O’Mahony.

**NEWSPAPER MARCH 2020**

**DUNGEVAR MART**

For the latest news & updates, follow us on Social Media

**Cork Co-Op Marts**

**Cork Co-Op Marts**

Cork Co-Op Marts
Notice Board

- **BRUCELLOSIS**
  TEST NO LONGER REQUIRED FOR MART SALES.

- **Please note**......
  All animals presented for sale must have 2 tags and no horns.

- **BVD**
  All calves born after 1st Jan 2013 presented for sale at marts (or sold from farm yard) must have had a BVD test using the tissue tag at registration and MUST have tested NEGATIVE for BVD.

- **Text Alerts** –
  For information on sales, special entries etc. please register for text alerts at your local mart.

- **CATTLE & CALF COLLECTION & SELLING SERVICE**
  available at all areas. Contact local mart.

- **BVD**
  Samples can be delivered to all marts.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Sale By Private Treaty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DANGAN BANDON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.30 Acre Residential Holding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This top Quality land is currently all in Grass. It has extensive Road Frontage. All in one block, apart from C.1.75 Acres, which could be sold separately. The yard comprises sheds and old outhouses, crush, etc. The Residence has not been inhabited for a while and is in need of refurbishment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Jim O’Brien CCM Bandon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☏ 086/8121082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Sale by Private Treaty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK, YOUGHAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Property on C.1.25 Acre Site Suitable for a variety of commercial uses. Located between Midleton &amp; Youghal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Eamonn O’Brien MIPAV Trv. CCM Mitchelstown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☏ 025 41129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Sale by Private Treaty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAHERDRINNY, MITCHELSTOWN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.0.5 Acre Site (Subject to Planning) Excellent location. Just off N8 and 5 mins from M8 (Junction 13) and (Junction 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Eamonn O’Brien MIPAV Trv CCM Mitchelstown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☏ 025 41129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRELIMINARY NOTICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(unless previously sold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday April 16th at 3pm in Corrin Mart Centre, Fermoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURRAGLASS CONNA</strong> C.63 Acre Residential Property in one or more lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Eamonn O’Brien MIPAV Trv CCM Mitchelstown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☏ 025 41129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LETTINGS/FOR SALE/FOR RENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graostenbridge Ardfinnan Co. Tipperary</strong> - C.47.5 Acres – Grass Land/Tillage Land For Lease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fermoy Area</strong> - C.70 Acre Grassland Farm With Yard. 5 Year lease available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ballynoe/Castlelyons Area</strong> - 20 Acres of Olive Orchard. 3 years lease available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kilworth Area</strong> - For Lease C.31 Acres Farmland. Suitable for Tillage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rathcormac Area</strong> - C.10 Acres Grassland. 5 year lease available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silage Bailes for Sale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ballynoe/Castlelyons Area</strong> – Silage Bailes, First Cut of Silage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kilworth Area</strong> - C.8 Acres for 1st and 2nd Cut Silage. <strong>Mitchelstown</strong> - C.9 Acres available for 1 or 2 cuts Silage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAY FOR SALE</strong> - Aghada Area – 300 Bales Hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silage Ground</strong> - Kilbehenny - C.14 Acres - 1 cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rylane</strong> - C.20 Acres Silage Ground - 1 cut. <strong>Clondrohid Area</strong> - C.60 Acres Farmland plus Shed for Long Term Letting. <strong>Silage Bailes &amp; Straw Bailes For Sale.</strong> <strong>Aherla</strong> - C.37 Acres Bare Ground for Long Term Letting. <strong>Doneraile</strong> - C.175 Acres Silage ground - 2 cuts <strong>Kilmichael</strong> - C.20.50 acres grassland To Lease. <strong>Kilmichael</strong> - C.20.50 acres of Silage Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOR SALE</strong> - Coolaneasoo, Macroom - C.51 Acres Farmland <strong>Contact: Eamonn O’Brien, CCM Mitchelstown</strong> ☏ 025 41129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skibbereen/Baltimore Area</strong> - 50 Bales of 1st Cut Silage For Sale (Double Wrapped). <strong>Drimoleague/Dunmanway Area</strong> - 60 Bales of Silage For Sale. <strong>Skibbereen Area</strong> - 104 Bales Silage For Sale. <strong>Ballynoe/Castlelyons Area</strong> - 100 Bales of Silage For Sale. <strong>Skibbereen Area</strong> - 60 Bales of Silage For Sale. <strong>Drinagh/Drimoleague Area</strong> - Wanted to Lease 20/30 Acres. <strong>Ballydehob/Shull</strong> - 100 Bales of Silage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANDS TO LEASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ring</strong> - C.32 Acres (In Grass) with Yard. <strong>Ballinasheery/Enniskeane Area</strong> - C.140 Acres in Permanent pasture. <strong>Carrigaline Area</strong> - C.85 Acre grassland farm with yard. <strong>Greenhill Newcestown</strong> - C.35 Acres in Grass To Lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wanted</strong> - Cahircilleen - Grass and tillage land. <strong>Contact Martin Loneragan</strong> ☏ 086 7774937/025 41129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>